
With a gas clothes dryer, she simply 
sets the control for "dry" or M.imp 
dry!' In i nutter of minute*, clothe* 
ire ready to lift out.

"Damp dry" clothes need no sprin*' 
kling. They come from a gas clothes 
dryer ready for quick, easy ironing.

Gas-dried flothea are softer, fluff 
ier, swteter-smeiling than ever. 
Towels, cotton kniti, corduroys dry 
wrinklefree-need no ironing.

Mw)r*to41> llw WMSlMOt Automatic Go. Clollui Drytr.

What   hit you'll mokol Anew Hefe'i lomethlng «l«-for » typical
automatic gu clothes dryer actually curt her family of 4 the operating coir for an auto-
wmihday work in half! mafic gas clothes dryer it less than 3V *

Gone art the hours of lifting and lugging month. And for a limited time, normal in-
* heavy clothesbasket. Gone, too, are the stallation is Jm. So, this wjek, pick out an
weather worries. For with a gas clothes automatic gu clothes dryer for her. Gleam-
dryer, laundry is dried in minutes-rain or ing new models are on display at your
shine day or night. Why not look over the dealer'! or ypur Ga» Company. (Note to
1 -2-5 of the gas clothei dryer story at right? wives; show this to your husband now!)

•OUTMSWN CALIFORNIA ttAa COMPANY

Only 'given you »ucH modern automatic appliance*

Saying "M«rry Christinas" by telephone to 
out-of-town relative* aad friends i» a 
pleasant holiday custom. .

With so many people exchanging holi 
day greetings, however, long distance line* 
become overloaded causing some calls to 
be delajntd.

You can help overcome such delays if
JTOU will glyo Hi* optrotor th* out-of-town 
number you wish to'reach. If you do this, 
the can place your call directly without 
obtaining the number from information 
aervic* in the distant exchange. And your 
call goes through faster.

•IT lONt 1ISTANCI NUMIIRS 
IN APVANCI

If you will call your Long Distance oper 
ator now and aak her to furnish you the 
out-of-town numbers you wish to call this 
Christmas, she will be glad to obtain them 
and call you back. Remember   a few mo- 
menu of your time now to got Htoie Long 
Dittance nuntbort In advance may tavo you 
hours en Chriitmas Day.

Alrfcouffc ovory'h'ng poiilbfe will b* dene lo coma/ofe yovr holiday cal/i 
quickly oncf efficiently, In* thovi*nd» of extra cofli will mek* II difficult 
I* jmvM* normal long Dlitanc* lervlc*.

M by r*a*on of heavy telephone frafNc yov or* unable f* complete
•alia on Chrlafmoi Iv* or Chrltfmoi Day, wo iwggoi> thai y«u telephone 
your freoHngi on Suiio'eyi fiecember J6th whon low heltifay rate* will
•UN b* In effort.
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Savings Banks Begin to Fret 
About No-Down-Payment Homes

Scout Sales 
Policy Told

Boy Seoul s may not sell any

New York City's mutual sav 
ings banks, perhaps the largest 
aggregation of mortgage lend 
ing money In the world, are be 
ginning to fret about the rise 
In real estate mortgage totals. 
They fear we are borrow 
ing home-building from future 
years,' and that in some futur

dry up.
In the three months of July 

August, and September, the ex- 
of new mortgages over pay 

ments on old ones was $3.0 bil 
lion. That Indicates an annual 

ite of Increase of $14 billion 
There are stin plenty of peo 

pie who want houses. What the 
bankers wonder Is If a horn 
buyer who nJakes no down pay 
ment is a good risk. There aren'l 

great many of those now, but 
their number l» Increasing.

At the beginning of 1954, Vet 
erans Administration loan rules 

Jlaxed to allow home pur 
chases without down payments. 
One-third of such loans this yea 
have been of that kind. Thi 
Housing Act of 1954 loosened 
FHA insurance rules in the 

 ay, but such loans have 
hardly begun.

CLOSE FIGURING RETURNS
-One phase of the return to 
iharply competitive conditl 
will be a review of labor 
latlons practices, a corporate 
ccutive predicted at the rec

leeting In New York, of, the 
National Association of Manu 

lurers. Many "habits" ac 
quired during 15 years of wai 
and postwar boom must beaban 
Joried or changed, said Gerry E. 
Morse, vice-president of a largi 
electrical control firm.

Management must re-examine 
Its labor costs and its collec 
tive bargaining methods, and 
nust acquaint Itself better with 
he changing attitudes of its 

employes, Morse said. "Past hab- 
ts." he said, "are most 'diffl 

cult to change. The job of cut 
Jng costs or Improving efflcien 
cy Is not easily done In the at 
mosphere of war-scale spending
 which has been the setting for 
about a decade and a half."

He warned'against jumping In 
to guaranteed wage or employ 
ment plans. "Any guarantee of 
wages or employment that tends, 

reduce the flexibility, stabll 
ty or financial strength of I 

company jeopardizes the very 
 suit a guaranteed wage plan 

seeks to attain," he said.
'  *   

THINGS TO COME If your 
ood freezer crowds your kitchen 
i little, you eap get a hinged 
:able top for It, and omit 
separate table . i . A new memo 
pad has stickum on the backs 
if its leaves, so you can post 
:hem- up as reminders ... An 
,-lectronic soldering gun is guar 
anteed to heat up In three sec- 
jnds ... A 31-lnch-tali doll that 
can do "practically anything" is 
on Christmas counters, starting 
at $24.98 ... A speech cue ma 
chine, measuring only 8x10 Inch 
«, c»n feed a speaker his 
ipeceh visually without the an- 
Hence knowing It, say its mak- 
;rs.

BALANCE! SHEET   A large 
and Interested audience heard, 
a week or so ago. an outline ol 
the railroads' problems for the 
years Just ahead. It was com 
x>sed of Investment bankers, the 
nen .who channel the country's 
savings Into participation in the 
companies which provide us with 

iir goods end services. 
A partner In a New York In 
sstment house told the Invest 

ment Bankers Assn. there were 
points both favorable and un 
Favorable In the railroads' out 
look. High among the f»vora 
ble ones he put the wise usi 
:o which railroads have put their 
arge revenue since the war 
,he Investments In new plant, 
and the adoption of new tech 
niques, wh(oh together made It 
possible to keep 19(4, a year of 
an 11 per cent loss In gross

Lrnlngs, from becoming - 
nanclal disaster.

On the unfavorable side, he 
ranked high the continuing »P» 
:hy with which railroad prob- 
ems are viewed by .the nation's 
awmakers. "What Is needed 
most," concluded the official, "Is 
equality of competitive opportun- 
y and management freedom 
.hat will enable all railroads to 
seek to recapture a Urge vol 
ume of traffic which hai been 
diverted to more favored oompe- 
tors.'

OUB 'FORBION' CARS   Any 
American motor car menufaetur

er who has been puzzled by the 
vogue for foreign cars can as 
suage bis hurt feelings by view 
Ing the rush for American cara 
In Britain, where of course they 
are "foreign" models.

American buyers of British or 
Continental cars feel that those 
low lilies and stark lack of pad

commercial products or services jf drunken drivers arc stopped 
while wearing their uniforms,]before they have traffic accl-
nor- m»v reference be made to 1 ''' 1"^. tnF Christina., and New 
nor may Klennce oe maae to

couting to aid commercial sales I ^^ Ca,lfornll| Hignway' V 

by boys as individuals or groups. i tro, Conim | S3 |dner Bernard Cald-

year building jobs will suddenly ding and trimming give them
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prestige. In England, it's t h c 
real size and gleaming expanse 
f chromium, compared to the 
ittle, austere home-made auto 
imbiles, which confer the pVes- 
Ige.

British authorities will allow 
SO American cars to be Hold 

this year with a tariff of 
ne-third the importer's pric
nd a purchase tax of 50 per 
ent of the retailer's price. That 
nakes a car In the Mercury- 
Julck-DeSoto class cost as much 

$7000 but all the 1955 im- 
orts are spoken for already.

BITS O' BUSINESS   Heavy 
uel oil prices on the Atlantic 
 aboard were raised as much 
s 16 cents a barrel . . . Un- 
mployment compensation claims 
ecllncd in the .Nov. 27 week
r the third straight time . . .
unufacturrrs' Inventories rose 

October for the first lime 
n. nearly a year . . . Steel pro- 
uctlon approa'ched the 1,950,000- 

irly 82 per cent

Drunks Make Bin 
Holiday Problem

John W. LuhrlnK. Vice Chair 
man of the Finance Committee 
of the Los Angeles Area Council, 
Boy Scouts of America, pointed 
out the many ways units may 
raise money, In a. new ptibllcn 
tlon flow available at Scout head 
quarters, at the same time he 
cautioned Cubs, Scouts and Kx- 
plorcrs agrtinst commercialization 
of their uniform.

Scouts, as individuals, are en 
couraged to earn money for their 
scouting needs, he said, but must 
do,so without violating the nbn- 
comnicrciallzation policy of 
Scouting. Troop, Pack or Post 
noney raising projects must 

have written approval first from 
the sponsoring institution and 
then the Council office before 
the project may be started.

Whe Snout .In .uniform 
on a door with a corn-

well declared yesterday.
Reviewing Patrol plans for ati 

all-ou|t attack on traffic acci 
dents during the holidays, he 
pointed out that drinking Is a 
major factor every Christ mat!.

"With the increase In parties 
and celebrations there Is more 
drinking and th* trouble start-) 
when persons who have been 
drinking venture out In traffic," 
[he said.

"The Patrol will have every 
available officer on duty during 
the holiday season, and the best 
advice we can Rive is. If you 
drink, stay out of the driver's 
seat and be careful when and 
where you walk. In fact, every 
celebrant should keep in mind 
that drunks may wind up In one 
of three places, jail, hospital or 
morgue.

"To put it bluntly, if you want
rclal product / to sell, he is to be alive in '5B, be careful how 
aking Scout laws. This, how-!you driv

f capacity, last 
>w was 65 per

•AIB ATTENDANCE

week. The year's

should not be construed to 
forbid salvage drives or the sale 
of tickets to Scout circuses, ral-

din >rs and similar Scout

Television Set Taken 
Out Through Window

Burglars who took hi?. TV set
Iso ransacked^ his house. Tho-
nas Allon Matthews, of 25835

Lucille Avc., Lomita, reported to
sheriff's deputies Saturday.

The set, valued at $100, was 
ipparently taken out through a

Total fair attendance In the!window from which the screen 
J.S. In 1963 exceeded 86 million, had been r

same time, Capt. Don.I 
of the Patrol, pointed 

out that five persons were killed 
and 208 were injured in traffic 
accidents in this a ma last Decem 
ber.

New Associate Counsel 
For Steel Firm Named

Appointment of John S. Ten- 
nnnt as associate general counsel 
of the United States Steel Corp. 
effective Jan. 1, 1955. was an 
nounced today by Roger M. 
Blough, vice chairman of the 
board of directors and general 
counsel of the corporation.
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